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NEWS OF BENCH AND BAR

FIRST DISTRICT

The Vanderburgh County Bar Association has elected John W. Brady as president for the coming year, Paul Schmidt, first vice president; Charles LaFollette, second vice-president; John L. Saunders, secretary, and Forrest Condit, treasurer.

SECOND DISTRICT

The Owen County Bar Association elected the following officers for the coming years: James Miller, president; J. E. Harrison, vice-president; J. E. Rodenbeck, secretary, and Claude Hoskins, treasurer.

FIFTH DISTRICT

The Vigo County Bar Association enjoyed a banquet at the Deming Hotel in Terre Haute, January 17, 1931. Judge William Sparks gave the address of the evening. Many of the Supreme and Appellate Court judges were present as well as judges and lawyers from neighboring counties.

SEVENTH DISTRICT

Mr. John E. Iglehart of Evansville spoke on "Lincoln in Indiana—The Typical Frontiersman," before members of the Indianapolis Bar Association at the Columbia Club, Wednesday night, February 11.

EIGHTH DISTRICT

At a meeting of the Muncie Bar Association the following officers were elected for the coming year: Everett Warner, president; Will F. White, vice-president; Mrs. Charlin McGuire, secretary, and Earl DeFur, treasurer.

At a meeting of Randolph county attorneys February 5, 1931, the Randolph County Bar Association was formed. John W. Macy, of Winchester, was elected president; George Ward, vice-president; E. F. Bowen, secretary and treasurer, and Jack Wilson, corresponding secretary.

TENTH DISTRICT

Rome C. Stephenson, of South Bend, president of the American Bankers' Association, addressed two hundred Lake county lawyers and bankers at the annual banquet of the Lake County Bar Association at the Woodmar Country Club, Hammond, Indiana, February 9, 1931.

The annual dinner-meeting of the White County Bar Association was held at the Hotel Forbis Cafe, Saturday evening, January 12. Following the dinner the following officers were re-elected. M. B. Beard, president; John Rothrock, treasurer, and Ralph Scowden, secretary.

Attorney John R. Browne, of Marion, addressed the Huntington County Bar Association members, January 15, 1931, on "The Life of John Marshall."